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TSU To Meet Prairie View In Bowl Game January 1
Texas Southern Underdog
In New Year’s Day Match

HOUSTON, Texas - Smarting'
uiidei two straight defeats by Prai-
rie View the Texas Southern Uni-
versity squad is expected to go all
out for a Bowl Victory.

The Tigers’ November finish e-
stablished them as one of the na-
tion's top teams as well as one of
the fastest. Lightning fast Tiger
backs ran up a total of 191 points
in the last five games of the season.

With a tricky offense that
can move the ball inside, out-

side or in the air, the Tigers’
tota! nffeme averaged 459
yards per game in the last 5
games with the season high of
612 being rolled up against
Gambling.
The return to the line-up of two

giant tackles, James Soray and
James Thompson, the late season
play of Eddie Caldwell, 195 pound
Junior half back and William Cul-
ley's return to his 1955 play pro-
duction are some of the reasons
for the Tigers late surge.

Maryland Hawks Overcome
Va. State Trojans, 71-69

PETERSBURG, Va The Mary-
land State Hawks of Maryland put
on a perfect freeze with sixty sec-
onds remaining in the game, to
protect a 71-69 victory over the
Virginia State Trojans here at Dan-
iel Gymnasium, Petersburg, Vir-
ginia last week.

Ending the first half the Hawks
trailed 31-26 but struck back vis-

Nathaniel Trader, Sophomore,
Is Pacing Hampton, Va. Gagers

HAMPTON, Va.—Paced by Na-
| thaniel Trader, sophomore from
Baltimore with a 73 individual
point record so far this season, the
resurging Hampton Pirate cagers
have won four and lost one under
the tutelage of freshman Coach
Frank Enty.

At this same point In last
season’s play. Hampton had
won two and lost three.
"Last year our team relied heav-

ily on all-CIAA Center Ed Amos.
If the opposition managed to bot-
tle up Amos, they had the team
pretty well under control,” Enty
explained.

“This year w»e have no star,
though Trader, Walter Ward of
Hampton, Va., and Harold Watson
of Portsmouth. Va., have been out- i
standing performers. We’re play-
ing as a unit, making fewer mis-
takes, and the pay off shows in tb%
win column,” Enty continued.

According to Enty, prospect#
are good for adding to the. win
record in this week’s games,
Elizabeth City has an advan-
tage in height and Morgan has

a veteran team that veent to
CIA A tournament play last
season. Coach Enty plans to
overcome these advantages

with an alert defense, decep-

tive offensive and the esprit da
corps that has marked Hamp-

Sepia Gridders Pace Arizona
State To An Unbeaten Season

CHICAGO (ANP) With the fi-

nal season's statistics in, it was

clear last week that undefeated
Arizona State—and its three tan
hack field aces—had turned quite

a performance this season.
The Sun Devils’ junior half-

back, I.eon Burton, captured
both the individual rushing

and scoring championship. The

Tempo team was tops in total
offense and scoring and sixth
In rushing offense.
Burton gained 1,126 yards in 117

rushes for a 9.62 average in 10
games. He scored 16 touchdowns
for 96 points. His yardage from

scrimmage was good enough to
place him 13th among the total of-

fense leaders.
His team piled up 4,449 yards on

672 plays for a per game average of
444.9, .The Sun Devils accumulated
2,922 yards on the ground in 520 at-
tempts for a 292.2-yard per game

effort. They scored 397 points in 10
games (39.7 average).

Runnerup Burton In scoring,

according to the National Col-
legiate Athletic Bureau re-

cords was his teammate. Boh
Mulgado Sun Devils’ co-cap-

tain.

Xavier U.’s
Yuie Tourney
Best Os Year

NEW ORLEANS (ANP) A
preview of the rapidly approach-
ing Annual Holiday Basketball
Doubleheader presented by the
Athletic Department of Xavier U-
niversity gives promise that the
teams entered will have more bal-
ance and will be more evenly-

matched than at any time in the
past,

Knoxville, viewed - by coaches
and sports experts as the team to
watch in the S. I. A. C.; Dillard,
with the best team in years; Sou-
thern, with a powerhouse of sopho-
mores and strong freshmen; and
Xavier, definitely improved over
last year, siiuulu uffei to the many
fans who view this holiday activity
yearly four thrill-packed contests,
Dec. 26-27 in the Xavier Univer-
sity Gymnasium.

The first game of this extra-
vaganza of basketball activities
will present Xavier University
matched with Knoxville Col-
lege of Knoxville, Tenn. Dil-
iarrt University will lock horns
with the Southern University
Jaguars in the second game.
Tnctonrl r\f tVin nennl

ciously in the second half led by
Wilbun Smith, who garnered 17
points.

For the losers Clyde Bonds buck-
eted 18 and Harold Deane got 15.

This victory snapped a 2-game
winner streak on the Trojans, who
defeated Bluefield State College
in the last two contests.

ton's play.

Perhaps the most inspiring of

the season’s victories was the 82-75
win over Howard University. The
Bisons came to the Hampton cam-
pus flushed with success, a string
of five straight victories safely put
away. Taking an early lead, it
seemed as though the Bisons were
on their way to number six. Just
before the half the Pirates caught
fire. They went ahead 39-34 and
remained on top until the final
whistle blew.

In the game December 13
against the Delaware State
Hornets, the Pirates again
came from behind to rack up a
final score of 64 to the Hor-
nets’ 53. Sharp shooting by
Franeeile Walker, freshman
from Philadelphia and Earl
Maxwell, senior from Charles-
ton. S. C., were decisive fac-
tors in this fourth Pirate win,

Hampton won two of their first
three games; 74-7 opener over St.
Paul’s College; dropped the sec-
ond game 84-07 to North Carolina
A. and T., then bounced back for
a 91-63 victory over Shaw Uni-
versity (Raleigh, N. C.), the first
home game of the season. Bland
Brockenborough, senior from
Washington, D. C., is captain of the
Hampton quintet.

Mulgado scored nine touch-
downs, 36 conversions and a field

goal for 93 points.
Another Arizona State perfor-

mer, senior fullback, Joe Belland,

scored 13 touchdowns for 73 points,
good seventh place.

Other leading scorers were Jim
Pace, Michigan halfback, 10 touch-
downs for 80 points, and Don
Clark, Ohio State, nine touch-
downs for 54 points.

individual player from each res-
pective team, this year’s tourna-
ment will present four teams
which have been outstanding thus
far this season because of their
closely knitted team play.

Knoxville and Southern special-
ize in the fast-break style, whereas
Xavier and Dillard vary their ap-
proach by shooting from the out-
side as well as from the inside.

L* DUAL PERSONALITY — P.-vrih-y, o' • t.l ot

f .v’ the proinsdional Cleveland Browns football team, has a c ual par-
sonality. At the lotxrtd Karamu House in Cleveland, Bradley |
teaches art in the off-season. He was out most of i-5 / witn an p
injury, but has been rooting Browns on to the Naiicnal Toot*

'

Broncos Use Reserves To
Whip Shaw Bears , 60 To 44
FAYETTEVILLE The Fayette-

State Teachers College Broncos
outplayed and outscored Head
Coach Clift Anderson's scrappy
Shaw University Beats from Ra-
leigh 60-44 here recently.

The attack was spearheaded Sy
a pair of fancy-free co-captains,
Ronald "Ron" F,vans and Roose-
velt “Easy” Wright.

Likewise qualifying for a
.place on the wrecking crew
was Joshua Lawrence, fast-
moving, six - foot freshman
from White Plains, New York.
The Bronco victory marked
the initial win for Head
Coaeh William A. Bryant, in-
coming Bronco mentor who

three days earlier watched his
charges suffer a 76-62 loss to
the A. and T. “Aggies.”
Following closely upon the open-

ing whistle, Evans’ easy lay-up
broke the game wide open, but the
Bears, led by their hard-work-
ing sophomore guard, Callaway
Polhill, came back furiously to
knot the score three times in the
early minutes of play.

Then 'Bronco regulars Robert
Johnson and John Morgan got
their eyes on the basket and the i
homestanders moved out ahead to j
stay. At halftime the score stood j
at 41-21 in favor of th; home out- |
fit.

As the Raleigh cagcrs squared |

off for a last-ditch stand, they

found the going about as hard
against a complete line-up of
Bronco reserves. And to add in-
sull to injury, Bear co-captains
William Murphy and Robert Hall
fouled out during the critical wan-
ing moments of the contest.

Despite their desperate come
buck effort to which Captain
Hail contributed four consec-
utive iiuskcts, the Raleigh clan
had to take it on the chin for
their third defeat in five starts.
Bronco "Ron” Evans came up

with 1 "points to dominate the
scoring business, but Shaw's Hall
pushed him with 16.

-CRAZY' CHRISTMAS LEST—t<nr«lY '
Mickey and Sylvia had quite a Christmas list to present to Santa Claus, during their recent vis«t

to a New York department store, Santa, who if; used to getting long-winded requests, was
bowled over by Sylvia’s six-foot list, as was her partner, Mickey Baker. (Newspress Photo).

Aggie Basketeers Win Over
Elizabeth CityAnd Eagles

GREENSBORO The A and T
College Aggies chopped down un-
defeated Elizabeth City State
Teachers College, 65-55, and whip-
ped the North Carolina College
Eagles, 74-67, in consecutive bas-
ketball wins on the home court
here last week.

The two-victories, dosing out the
pre-Christmas schedule, gave the
high riding Aggies a 4-1 record for
the young basketball season.

In their win over Elizabeth
City, on Saturday night, De-
cember 14, the Aggies had
many anxious moments near
the end of the game. Trailing
ky 10-peints for most of the
final stanza, the fighting hand
of Teachers closed the gap to
» thin 5-point lead with two
minutes to play before the win-
ners collected themselves to
stave off the final gasping ef-
fort.
•Toe Cotten, the 6-4 forward from

Carysburg who handled a capable
role on defense was high scorer
for the Aggies w: th 16-points and
his teammate, Herbert Gray, dump-
ed 14-points for second honors,

Walter Bathron, with lti-points
tvas high for the Teache rs.

On the following Tuesday night,
nearly 3,000 screaming spectators,
mostly hometowners, stood for the
better part of the rtowto see the
Aggies take their first win over
the Durham outfit since 4955.

The final victory margin of
seven points was the widest
smarting the two quints dur-
ing the entire evening. The
game was deadlocked 10 times,
three In the last half. When
the Aggies went ahead 61-59,
with nine minutes to play, they
"ere never overtaken.
The Aggies stalled the game for

the last minute of the first half to

get the final shot for the 37-32
halftime lead.

Charles Harrison, 6-5 Aggie cent-
er who dumped 12 points, was the
hero on defense. He pulled down
22 rebounds to contribute heavily
to his team's cause. Joe Howell,
the locals' playmaker, was high
scorer for the team with 18 points.

j Three other Aggies scored in
I double figures, including A1 At-
I tier IC, Joe Cotton 14 and Herbert
j Gray 11.

Carlton (Ding Dong) Bell, 6-6
center for the Eagles, scored 25
points and two other teammates
scored in double figures with Jim
Sligh 15 and Bill Alston 12.

Leather Bags iake lice Gifts
Two things a wman never has

enough of— money and leather
handbags to carry it in. This may
be deplored by men at other times,
but is useful at Christmas when
you don’t know what to buy her.

And you’re always right with
a leather handbag -- as indi-
cated by a just published gift
Preference survey. A group of
500 women were asked what
quality they most appreciate
what gifts they preferred in
the price range below mink

coats, a new' sports car, etc.
“Thoughtfulness,” was the qua-
lity most welcomed -- and a
leather handbag was the gift
most desired.

.So heres how to go about it;
If all her handbags are the all

day type she’ll probably be de-
lighted With a bag that’s either
very casual or very dressy.

In the first class come many
bright sued'. l leathers for resort and
vacation wear in shades such ns
turquoise, orange, hot pink, and i
brilliant blue-greens. Some of these I
are gathered iindf”- a gilt frame
that’s decorated with semi-precious
jewels. Others are just plain under-
arm clutches.

White grained leather with black j
patent trim is also new. As are j
grained beige leather with brass

, saddle rings holding the handle. Or
! a grainy beige leather bag with

white smooth leather trim.
For dressy afternoons in town

i fherc’s the soft suede leather bag,
! narrower and smilcr than the day-

time bag and with long, wide
handles.

Bags for “after-five” are still
smaller, usually clutches in black
suede or white smooth leather,
with jeweled clasps. Gold, silver
and bronze leather clutches are

Iso much sought after, and pear-
li/.ed leather bags in the same co-
lor as her favoorite gown.
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“We cal! him ‘Creeping
Inflation’ he’s too big, too
we;;!;, too costly, and good for
nothing.”
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TWO POINTS Charlie Harison (9) giant 6-6 center for Hie
A&T Coliege Aggies, goes under (he guard of John Morgan, 6-foot
forward for the Fayetteville State Teachers Broncos with a one-
hand shot for two-points. The action took place last week as the
Aggies whipped the Teachers 76-62, in the A&T Charles Moore Gym-
nasium.

Lincoln Tigers Trample
Ky. State At Frankfort
tallied Ifi points from the free i

Lincoln netted 62 points from
field goals and only 1! from
charity tosses. Kentucky State
FRANKFORT, Ky., The Lin - '

coin University (Mo.) Tigers ro; r- j
cd to a 73-66 victory against Ken- |
iueky State here recently, sparked ,

by the brilliant play of George i
Pruitt and Ted Savage.

At one time in the game, Lin-
coln was leading by 20 points
and Coach Jim Franks made
liberal use of the entire Tiger
bench.
Lincoln started a scoring spree j

early in the game and by the end !
of the half had compiled a 41-27
lead. The Bengals came back in the
second half to score another 32
points for the victory.

throw line and hit 22 baskets
for 44 points.

The Tigers on Monday will tra-
vel to Nashville, Tenn . to meet an
arch-foe, Tennessee A and I. con-
sidered to be one of the toughest
small college teams in the country.

They will return to Jefferson
City Tuesday and will play their
first home game Wednesday night j

¦ ¦gainst Washburn College of To- !

peka, Kansas.

Shaw U. Bears
Lose 2 Games
While On Tour

The Shaw University Bears, af-
ter winning their first two games
of tin. season, went on a two-day
trip to play Hampton Institute an t
Elizabeth City State Teachers Col-
lege recently.

The Bears lost to the Hamp-
ton Pirates to the tune of 91-76.
At Elizabeth City the score in
favor of the opponents was
91-73. The Bears next traveled
to Fayetteville State and were
handed their third loss by
their opponents by the score of
60-44.
Tin* next contest will be played

on January 7, in Raleigh at
Spaulding Gymnasium with Eliza-
beth City State College as the op-
posing team ;

*•

Jones High
Blue Devils
Undefeated

BY DONALD JONES
TRENTON The Jones High

School Blue Devis opened their
1957-58 season against Snow Hill
December 3. The Blue Devils have
played two otner games against
Moreheaci City. The lasses and
lads won them all. The lasses did
not lose a single game all last
season. Our lads lost some games
but vve were the runners-up in the
Itate AA tournament. Coach Wynn
has developed marvelous teams
since he caine to Jones High in
1953, He has canrod the teams to
the tournament each year since
coining to Jones High,

In the first two games every
player on the bench played.

“Triumph Is just ‘umph’
added to ‘try’.*5

Champion
bourbon
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Nevertheles, each participating
team has certain key men in their
attacks who contribute tremen-
dously to the success cf their of-
fenses.

Dillard University depends
heavily upon pint-size Leroy
Thomas, a sharp shooting ,ju-
ncr from Chicago, I!!. South-
ern University is very boastful
of co-captain Roosevelt Hill of
Monroe, La., who last year
finished the season with a 22.1
average.
Xavier looks to returning veter-

an Israel Joseph. 6’5”, 190 lbs. cen-
ter and George Sewell, a scrappy
guard who hails from Cristobal.
Canal Zone. Knoxville College has
depended upon Jackie Fitzpatrick,
all conference center, for much of
its past success.

Know whore you are every step
of the way in farming—keep re-
cords.

Severe pruning cuts peach
yield.
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MOST HAPPY DELIAS Singer BillyDaniels is a happy guy#
e few minutes alter appearing in a New York Felony court on a
gun carrying charge growing out of a hvo-year-old Harlem
shooting. Daniels was fined S2CO and sentenced to four months,
but the sentence was suspended. Immediately afterwards
Daniels' cabaret work pennit was suspended by the Police De-
partment, barring future nightclub engagements in New York-
but Ole Black Magic" doesn't seem the least upset (Newsprees

| Photo). HP
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